
DTE’s  Radio-off OPT-OUT 
Option 

Will Not Protect Your Health 
or Your Privacy 

DTE Advanced (Smart) Meters 
Harm Your Health 

Invade Your Privacy 
Will Raise Your Electric Rates 

Are Making Many People Sick Right Now! 

Leslie and Drew’s Story 
 Here's one of many personal stories illus-

trating how smart meters can severely affect 

your health without you knowing it. Drew, a 16-

year-old diabetic boy, had had stable blood 

sugar levels since his diagnosis two years ear-

lier. In July 2012, a smart meter was put on his 

home. Neither he nor his mother knew this. His 

mom, Leslie, was suddenly  unable to sleep but 

didn’t know why. In late August, after telling 

friends about her complete insomnia, someone 

asked her if a smart meter had been put on her 

home. “What’s a smart meter?” she asked. 

 She discovered the advanced meter, and 

learned it had been installed the day she be-

came unable to sleep. Meanwhile, her son was 

sleeping just fine. But smart meters can be si-

lent killers. Two months after the meter was 

put on his home, Drew went to the endocrinolo-

gist for his usual check-up. The doctor told him 

his blood-sugar levels had shot into the danger 

zone.  

 Leslie suspected the smart meter might 

be the cause of their symptoms. She spent 

months trying to get DTE to take it off their 

home. DTE refused. They didn’t care. Finally, 

she took the smart meter off herself. Drew 

went back for his checkup a month later, and 

his blood-sugar levels had returned to a normal 

range. Three months later, at his next check-up, 

they were even better. His mother, meanwhile, 

was able to sleep again. 

Learn How To Keep the Meter 
Off Your Home! 

Call us at 734-972-2677 or email us at 
smartmetereducation 
network@gmail.com. 

 

Go to SmartMeterEducation 
Network.com and MichiganStop 

SmartMeters.com.  
Click on “Take Action, How to Keep...,” 

“Health,” “Smart Meters 101,” 
“Dirty Electricity,” “Privacy.” 

Click the “Videos” tab for detailed info. 

Smart meter emissions are part of what’s 
killing the bees. Their emissions are classi-
fied as a Class 2B carcinogen by the World 

Health Organization. 

Your existing meter works 
just fine.  

 These meters are unnecessary. The MI Attorney 
General has fought them, calling them an un-
proven technology that is wasting taxpayer dollars. 

 People are getting just as sick from the 
radio-off opt-out meter as the radio-on 
meter. 

 Both types of meters cause dirty electricity 
to flow through your home. 

 Both meters are capable of collecting de-
tailed data on your electrical usage habits. 

Lock Your Meter! Stay Safe! 
Use a shackle lock. 


